
































Francis's lllncsses b"fo'' the Stigmato 47

supposes that the saint had a growing cataract, owing to malnutrition
of ih" ciliary tissue, which "oott 

I"d to complete blindness'62
lpdato and Talbot, both ophthalmologists, are of a different opinion;

so too C. Andresen, who urppo""u that the Poverello, upon his return
from Egrpt, was afflicted by an Egptian illness, either trachomatous
o" g""rrilrt conjunctiva. H"re i" *i'"t this dangerous infection of the
eyeo consists of:

... a serious inflammation of the coqjunctiva' which lines the inner surfaee

"f tfr" "yaia" andie refleeted o'"" ih" eyeball' It is the most serious and
d;;g"J* form of cort'unctivitis, becausl of its high dgere-e of contagious-
,ru".-, U"o*e it is a .tt"ot i" dieorder, and because of the frequent gravity
of ite effects. 'f'"";;;", which ueually attacks both eyes'-takes hold

""p""i"ffy i" i.rdi"iJrr.l" who are weak, anemic and malnourished' It is an

illness tiat has been known from remotest antiquity"".The microbe re-
-p.t*iUf" for this """io,t" infeetion has not yet been identified' Flies'
til".ti"g from infected eyes "' to healthy eyes' are one- of the most
frequent sourcea of irrfu"tiot."' When the traehomatous inllammation is

transferred to the cornea ." a so-ealled trachomatous corneal veil can

form, which can obstruct vision"" The patient eomplains' especially in the
i"ili"f p"a"a, of U"*i"g or soreness in the eyes' an intolerance to light
iprr"t"ift.Ui"i, "ga *o"J or lesp abundant lachrymal secretiona t'hat are
very mntaglous.

Under the evocative title La cecitd' del Veggente' Laurent Gualino
subjects the information of the prmeding sources and theories to a

u'[bid., p.225. The same author, baeiag himself on H'F Mapr:s's Geschhlfie &s
c;;;;Tt.,,r.n (Leipzig, iaiol, a"* iarqpl"a- of cauterization dating as far as

;;ttq;tty ";J the'MiiarJ eg;. ffi ""tcTT" 
had intended "to etem the flow of m'atter

ir""ilil *t"""ct to the t"[t- f*"atUe'oblongats]' anil to dispel the coagulatiou from

the entrance of the bulbus;;;;t * poesible'-If we look at the blmd veaaels (the veins

and the arteries )tUr.uglwtich lb" otto"t and other eye diseaLsea-muet flow into the

capsul of the bulbr:s, *" -t*t U" "iJ to tUu cloggine cflthese blood ve'ssels by cauetic

me&tur, or by surgery' 1p' 
-Zsil. 

The euthor then enurrierates the kinds and the nature of

ti.-Gi*.i"t "tiptoyJ tn"" for healing ophthalmie (pp' 258-59)'
s We have taken thie citation from: Segatore an d'Poll.' Dizbnalio media' p' 1163ab' The

authora who hold this oPiuion ere:

- G. lpdcto, tr a mo)auia d''odt'i di S' Fruno*rro d'Assisi (Mi]aa' L{27)'See'MisFratl
so tfsiOl: 6aa, for we have not been able to consult t'heoe page's);

- Tslbot, Lc cdciti, pp.-S554; "He then-preeeots'a-bilateral frachoma that iE

-*mive- with an iuvasion of the cornea and cornplicatione owing to gcate' (P' 85)

Ah:-;J"t conjuactivitis is au iafection that spreads by-coutagion',lts procesa ts

chronic, laeting f"og y."*,-g"tg thro"Sl *tt351ve fhas"s of inflarn:n'atory owellinge'

progeeeively wors,ening;;-;"1;li"i"a 6' 86)'the eorclusive cause ie a microbe' an

infrltrating vinrs. H. "d;lh";;bi" ildeea *tc wictely spread i:r the East and probably

reached Europe th-.gh tb;a;d*' The suthor;glity i"ti"*.oa the.aojoula of the

Poverello with the "rlta,;tt* t; tame iuto frequent contsst with native slavee' See

slto Iniden Chrsti, PP. 369-7 2'

- Arrdr€aeq Frana von Assisi,P' ?4'

- itl*, r-p orogrrfi; ;i s. iiirn"*,p' L24' See Dizionario Enziclopedbo lto'liotw'
s.v. tTraeorns."






























